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T he tricuspid valve is often ignored by cardiologists and surgeons because of its unique characteristics: 
1) it is rarely affected in isolation, and the prominent 
impact of other diseased valves minimizes its impor- 
tance; 2) it is located at the entrance of the heart, so its 
symptoms are primarily extracardiac and often silent; 
3) its behavior is closely related to right ventricular 
function; 4) it follows the dictates of the mitral valve, so 
resolution of the mitral prob lem is often followed by 
improvement in the degree of tricuspid regurgitation; 
and 5) it works in a low-pressure system, so evaluation 
of its preoperative importance is difficult. Under gen- 
eral anesthesia, transesophageal echocardiographic es- 
timation of the degree of regurgitation is unreliable. 
These characteristics explain why cardiologists and 
surgeons often ignore the tricuspid valve with apparent 
impunity. However, recent developments in diagnostic 
tools (two-dimensional color Doppler echocardiogra- 
phy in particular) have increased awareness of this 
valve, which someone defined as the Cinderella of car- 
diac valves. 
Traditionally, tricuspid valve lesions have been clas- 
sified as organic or functional according to whether the 
valve apparatus is macroscopically distorted or struc- 
turally normal but insufficient. This classification has 
an important impact on its surgery and on the long- 
term clinical evolution. Although organic lesions are 
more difficult to repair, the immediate and long-term 
results of surgery are superior to those after repair of 
functional regurgitation because in the first case, the 
problem is valvular, while in the second, it reflects an 
often irreversible right ventricular dysfunction. 1 
As in mitral repair, organic tricuspid disease is 
treated with commissurotomy, leaflet resection or en- 
largement, chordal shortening or replacement, and 
papillary plication or reposition. In the vast majority of 
cases, annuloplasty must follow these maneuvers. 
Functional cases are treated only with annuloplasty. 
Early tricuspid annuloplasties consisted of plication of 
the annulus at the postero-septal level or Kay annulo- 
plasty 2or a double running suture along the base of the 
anterior and posterior leaflets as described by Cabrol z
and De Vega. 4' In 1968, the introduction of a prosthetic 
ring by Carpentier z displaced these techniques, which 
were shown to be unstable in the long run. The dem- 
onstration by Tsakiris 6 of the continuous changes in 
size and shape of the normal tricuspid annulus stimu- 
lated our development of a completely flexible pros- 
thetic ring that would follow and not interfere with 
these movements. 7 
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][ Anatomic relationships. Situated at the base of the heart, the tricuspid valve is anchored to the right fibrous trigone. 
Although the tricuspid valve has no anatomic fibrous annulus, surgically, the line of insertion of its three leaflets on the 
ventricular myocardium is traditionally known as the tricuspid annulus. Although t e base of the septal eaflet is anchored to 
the septum, the anterior and posterior leaflets are inserted into the right ventricular free wall. This total lack of a fibrous 
annulus and close relationship with the right ventricular myocardial basal band explains the nonhomogeneous pathologic 
dilation of the annulus. In most cases of functional regurgitation, the base of the anterior and posterior leaflets enlarges more 
than the base of the septal eaflet. For this reason, all available annuloplasties s lectively reduce this area. The right coronary 
artery runs parallel to the segment of the annulus corresponding to the right ventricular free wall. However, injury to the 
artery by the annuloplasty sutures is extremely rare. The area corresponding to the antero-septal commissure is very close to 
the noncoronary sinus of the aortic valve. This has an important surgical implication because placement of the ring 
annuloplasty sutures at this level can be difficult if an aortic prosthetic valve is present. Because tears at this level can be 
difficult to repair, if a concomitant aortic valve surgery is planned, it is easier to place the tricuspid sutures before the aortic 
valve replacement. The coronary sinus ostium is situated above the postero-septal commissure. Because of its considerable 
distance from the conducting system (close to the right trigone), it is safe to place purse-string sutures around the sinus orifice 
to hold a retrograde cardioplegia caunnla. 
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2 Anatomy of the tricuspid valve. It is generally accepted that the tricuspid valve consists of three very thin leaflets known 
as septal, anterior, and posterior, and these are separated by three clefts with small commissural leaflets. These clefts do not 
extend to the so-called tricuspid annulus. This is an important surgical point in cases with fused commissures: their incision 
should not extend all the way to the annulus because this would destroy the commissural leaflets. The leaflets and commissural 
areas insert into the base of the septum and right ventricular free wall. Note that as in the mitral valve, the line of leaflet 
insertion is not in a single plane. In fact, it is saddle-shaped, with its horn corresponding to the area of the antero-septal 
commissure. This anatomic fact advocates for the use of a flexible ring, which adapts better to this nonplanar annulus. The 
contacting system runs near the antero-septal commissure, close to the right trigone. This is a danger area when performing 
annuloplasty because placement of deep sutures at this level can result in an atrioventricular block. The septal leaflet is 
inserted into the curved uppermost edge of the interventricular septum. Its anterior half is close to the membranous septum 
and, therefore, to the conduction system. The anterior leaflet is the largest and is separated from the septal eaflet by the 
antero-septal commissure. The free margins of the three leaflets are held by mostly- first-order or marginal chords. At the level 
of the commissures, the marginal chords are very thin and fan out to the edge of the small commissural leaflets. These "fan" 
chords are critical from the surgeon's point of view because incorrect sectioning when performing a commissurotomy can lead 
to insufficiency. Chords inserted into the ventricular aspect of the leaflets (known as basal or second-order chords) are very 
thin and difficult to identify through an atrial approach. Although considerable attention has been recently given to the mitral 
basal chords, the possible function of the tricuspid basal chords is still unknown. Tertiary chords (arising from the ventricular 
wall) are frequent. The chords originate from a variable number of papillary heads. Most often, a large septal band is present 
below the antero-septal commissure. Two or more free wall papillary muscles can be detected, which hold the chords of the 
antero-posterior and postero-septal commissures and their corresponding parts of the leaflets. 
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3 Standard approach to the tricuspid valve. The tricuspid 
valve is usually approached through a median sternotomy with 
a vertical incision of the pericardium medial to the right 
phrenic nerve. Standard placement of aortic and bicaval can- 
nulations are used to establish cardiopulmonary bypass. The 
superior caval cannula is inserted through the right append- 
age, and the inferior cannula is inserted through the lateral 
wall of the right atrium close to the entrance of the inferior 
vena cava. Both cavae are snared with tourniquets, and the 
right atrium is incised starting close to the appendage and 
directed toward the posterior aspect of the atrium between the 
right inferior pulmonary vein and the inferior vena cava (A). 
This incision minimizes the problem when an accidental tear 
of the lower extremity of the incision occurs by over-retrac- 
tion. The tear will extend into the posterior wall of the atrium 
instead of running toward the inferior vena cava. This stan- 
dard approach can easily be performed through a right tho- 
racotomy. Because the standard atriotomy leaves a large rim 
of anterior ight atrial wall, a retractor is needed to expose the 
valve. Although tricuspid annuloplasty can be easily per- 
formed in the beating heart, most surgeons prefer an arrested 
heart. I f  retrograde cardioplegia is to be used, the coronary 
sinus is located above the postero-septal commissure and can- 
nulated (B). To ensure maximum distribution of cardioplegia 
to the whole heart, place a 4/0 polypropylene purse string 
around the coronary ostium. After the retrograde cannula is 
in place, the purse string is tightened with a tourniquet, the 
balloon is inflated, and the catheter is pulled outwardly until 
arrested by the purse string. 
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4[ Extended transatrial approach. Tricuspid pathology 
often accompanies mitral disease. In these cases, most sur- 
geons approach both valves through separate incisions. An 
alternative is the use of the extended transatrial septal inci- 
sion described by Guiraudon. a To facilitate this incision, the 
caval cannulations should be different. Right angle metallic 
cannulae are used. The superior is inserted into the superior 
vena cava, and the inferior is inserted laterally and close to 
the entrance of the inferior vena cava into the right atrium. 
Both cannulae are displaced toward the surgeon. The right 
appendage is pulled laterally, and a suture is placed on its tip 
and tied to the pericardial sac. The right atrial incision is 
performed parallel to and as close as possible to the atrio- 
ventricular groove to avoid damage to the sinus node. In 
practice, a distance of about 1 cm from the fat that hides the 
atrioventricular junction is safe (A). The incision is contin- 
ued medial to the right appendage to avoid danmge to the 
sinus node and stopped at the junction of the right and left 
atria. The coronary sinus is cannulated, and the edges of the 
right atriotomy are held medially with pledgeted sutures. 
The fossa ovalis is identified and incised vertically. Its lower 
end terminates at the lower extremity of the fossa. Accidental 
prolongation of the incision at this level is not dangerous 
because it opens into the oblique sinus of the pericardial sac. 
Its upper extremity is continued until it joins the right atri- 
otomy and is prolonged along the roof the left atrium. Care 
must be taken to stay away from the aortic root, leaving 
approximately 1 cm of atrial tissue (B). Two pledgeted re- 
tracting sutures are placed: one in the fibrous tissue of the 
fossa and the other at the thick tissue of the junction of both 
atria. Because of its proximity to the aorta, no retracting 
sutures should be placed on tile thin medial rim of the left 
atrial roof. Practically, no retractors are needed to expose 
both the mitral and tricuspid valves (C). Closure of the 
incision is easy because of the excellent view afforded by this 
incision. Although a higher incidence of junctional rhythms 
occurs in the immediate postoperative period, no rhythm 
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5 Surgical view of the normal and pathologic tricuspid valve. A, The components of the normal tricuspid valve are shown. 
Note the location of the coronary sinus, the AV node, and the area to avoid when performing tricuspid surgery (danger zone). 
B, A stenotic tricuspid valve, which is most often due to rheumatic disease. Even small degrees of commissural fusion should 
be incised to increase leaflet mobility. Severe fusions should also be treated conservatively followed by a significant annulus 
reduction with a smaller ing. Although imperfect competence is to be expected, the results are superior to valve replacement. 
C, Functional tricuspid regurgitation. In most cases, the orifice dilation is practically limited to the part of the annulus 
corresponding to the free wall of the right ventricle. Ring or open band tricuspid annuloplasty returns the dilated portion of 
the annulus to its correct dimension without reducing the septal area. However, in cases of dilated cardiomyopathies, a ring 
is preferred to a band and is placed in both the mitral and the tricuspid valves to provide a constraining effect on the heart's 
base. Even very moderate degrees of tricuspid regurgitation are treated in these cases. 
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6 Placement of septal sutures. Septal sutures are passed 
first, using 2/0 double-armed, nonpledgeted, multifilament 
sutures. Forceps are used to pull the leaflet forward toward 
the tricuspid orifice. This maneuver clearly exposes the limit 
between leaflet issue and the septal myocardium. It is easier 
to hold the needle backhand. The needle is passed through 
the base of the leaflet into the ventricle and out again through 
the leaflet. The tip of the needle can be seen in the ventricle 
through the very thin leaflet tissue. This maneuver com- 
pletely avoids damage to the AV node. The sutures are 
approximately 3 to 4 mm wide and parallel to the base of the 
leaflet. Usually, three to four septal sutures are sufficient. A 





7 Ring sizing. All septal sutures (including the two adja- 
cent commissural sutures) are held together with a mosquito. 
A Duran obturator must be used. The obturator is lowered 
onto the valve so that the less curved portion of the obturator 
is in contact with the septal sutures and the engraved "T"  
faces the surgeon. The obturator is moved down the sutures. 
The two notches of the obturator should coincide with the 
two septal commissural sutures. In organic lesions where 
leaflet retraction predominates over annulus dilation, the 
area of the obturator should be similar to the surface area of 
the anterior leaflet. The obturator that has a surface area 
most nearly matching that of the anterior leaflet and notch 
spacing most nearly matching the intercommissural septal 
distance indicates the appropriate ring size. In general, if the 
mitral valve has been ringed or replaced, the size of the 
tricuspid ring should always be larger than that of the mitral 
valve. 
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8 Placement of the septal sutures through the selected 
ring. The selected ring holder is brought to tile operative 
field. The holder is oriented so that "T" for Tricuspid carl be 
read. The handle can be bent to the desired angle. Both arms 
of all septal sutures are passed equidistantly through the 
ring. Each arm of the sutures corresponding to the antero- 
septal and postero-septal commissures should pass on either 
side of the two markers in the ring. An alternative is to pass 
all the annulus sutures before bringing the ring into the 
operative field. The septal sutures are then passed through 
the ring first followed by the anterior and posterior annulus 
sutures .  
9 Placement of the anterior and posterior annulus su- 
tures through the ring. While pulling the corresponding leaf- 
let toward the valve orifice with forceps, the remaining 2/0 
double-armed sutures are passed. The sutures are passed 
along the annulus with large and fairly deep bites approxi- 
mately 4 mm in width. Approximately six sutures are suffi- 
cient. M1 sutures along the annulus are passed equidistantly 
through the ring approximately 2 mm in width. In this 
fashion, the annulus is "gathered up," resulting in a reduced 
annulus configuration. The rim of the ring holder has an 
inverted "L" shape. This forces the surgeon to pass the 
sutures obliquely from the midpoint of the lower aspect of 
the ring toward its lateral aspect so that once tied, the knots 
lay away from the valve orifice. The third ring marker 
should correspond to the midpoint of all sutures (ie, this ring 
marker should not correspond to the antero-septal commis- 
sure). 
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| 0 Duran flexible ring system. The Duran flexible ring system is designed to 1) simplify the passing of the annulus sutures 
through the ring; and 2) make the ring temporarily rigid while the sutures are tied and the valve competence is tested. It 
consists of the totally flexible ring anchored to a rigid ring holder held by a removable handle. The system is brought o the 
operative field, and the handle is bent to the desired angle to facilitate the passing of the annulus sutures through the flexible 
ring (A). The system is then brought down to the tricuspid valve, and the handle is separated from the holder by cutting its 
retaining suture with a scalpel (B, no. 1) and pulled away (B, no. 2). The ring holder is kept in place while all sutures are tied 
(C, no. 1) and trimmed (C, no. 2). Because of the holder, the flexible ring is temporarily rigid during its implantation, which 
avoids its plication when the sutures have been placed too far apart. Also, the test for valve competence should be done with 
the holder in place to avoid false regurgitations due to distortion of the annulus econdary to over-retraction the atrial wall. 
Contrary to mitral repair where full competence is required, small residual tricuspid jets can be accepted because a small 
tricuspid regurgitation is far better than prosthetic replacement. The ring holder is then renmved by cutting with scalpel the 
four retaining sutures (D, nos. 1-4). Alter the Jholder is removed, the ring is completely flexible (E). In other words, during 
the maneuvers of implantation and checking for competence, the ring is rigid; after the holder is removed, the flexible ring 
is free to adapt to the continuous changes in size and shape of the tricuspid annulus. 
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][ ][ Duran ring in place. The Duran ring is held by approximately 12 to 14 sutures. Three to four sutures hold the ring 
to the base of the septal eaflet. Both septal commissural sutures lay across the two ring markers. The third ring marker is not 
located at the level of the antero-posterior commissure but toward the base of the larger anterior leaflet. 
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][ 2 Long-term flexibility of the Duran ring. The total flexibility of the Duran ring before implantation (A) is maintained 
10 years after implantation i the mitral position (B). A recent echocardiographic study of patients with the Duran flexible ring 
implanted for a minimum of 6 years showed that it maintained its flexibility. 11 Diastolic and systolic three-dimensional echo 
images of the annulus clearly show its changing nonplanar configuration (C). D shows valve orifice area changes during the 
cardiac cycle 6 years after ring implantation. 
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13 Flexible ring vs. flexible band. Both the flexible ring 
(A) and the flexible band (B) ensure the desired annulus 
support and selective reduction. The advantage of the band 
is that the surgeon can avoid placing sutures along the base 
of the septal eaflet and, consequently, alleviate the danger of 
inducing an AV block. However, care must be taken when 
implanting a band to ensure that its extremities are correctly 
placed. For instance, if a 33-mm ring or band is used, the 
final perimeter of the orifice will necessarily be 99 mm (A and 
B). If a band of the same size (33 mm) is placed away from 
the septal commissures, the final perimeter of the orifice will 
be much larger (C). In cases of severe left and right ventric- 
ular dilation, the nonprotected septal area will also enlarge 
(D). A complete ring is safer. 
COMMENTS 
The incidence of tricuspid disease is closely related to 
that of rheumatic fever and is therefore prevalent in 
the developing world. In a 5-year period in Saudi Ara- 
bia, 306 of 1298 valvular patients (23.6%) required 
intervention on the native tricuspid valve. This rate 
rose to 27.7% among those with rheumatic disease, and 
to 31.8% if only the rheumatic mitral patients were 
considered. The tricuspid disease was "organic" in half 
of the patients, although 45% of them had a concomi- 
tant annulus dilation. These data should alert the sur- 
geon when dealing with rheumatic mitral patients. Also, 
awareness of the high incidence of organic disease 
should enhance the search for its presence. 
Today, most tricuspid regurgitations are secondary 
to ischemic or dilated cardiomyopathies. Ahhough mi- 
tral ring annuloplasty is regularly performed on these 
patients, the tricuspid is most often ignored. A preop- 
erative transthoracic echocardiographic study that spe- 
cifically searches for tricuspid regurgitation is manda- 
tory. In these cases, a complete flexible ring should be 
used not only because the septal annulus is enlarged 
but also because of the constraining effect of a double 
annuloplasty on the base of the heart. A very simple 
tricuspid ring annuloplasty will improve the immediate 
postoperative course and the long-term well-being of 
the patient. 
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